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PROCtJRE″EⅣ7 0F NORKS
(Fo「 Contracts COsting up tO Rs 2 5 M‖ ‖on)

(Website Tender)

-: ame of Work :.

″REPAIR/MAINTENAN E OfK-2 BUILDIN TRUCTuRE
AT

■Name of offlce:‐

DHABEJIIPUMHNG)DⅣISION
Dhabeji Pumping Station,Tehsil Mirpur SakrO′ Dhabe,iTOWn′

DistL Thatta
ResiacnI Ellginecち cO■ :α Ct″ o323‐2025‐・ ~■ 03oo‐9299610

―

PUMP HOUSE′ DHABEII″



DraFt[du ng Documen■or wCrts up t。 25ヽ

Instructions to Bidders,/ procur.ing *\gencies.

GeD(:rcl Rules aDd DirectioDs for the GuidaDce of Coutractott.

Thir sectior of the bidding documems should provide the idormarion necess?xy lbrbidde. to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requiiements or trre procuri,g
Agen ry. It should also give iafomration on bid submission, op"iirrg ,na .r"lr"tion, -aon [h(. award ofcorlE.acr.

Mattes goveming the performance of the.Conkact or payments utrder the ConEact, or
Ta.ttels .affe:tinq the risks, righ6, and obligations of ttre parties uad; the Contr_act are
incluCed as Colditions of Contracr and Co niact Dato. .

The It structions to Bidders will not be pan of rhe Contract and will cease ro have effect
once Lie co[tract is sjEned.

1. AII work proposed to be executed by cootract shall be notified in a form of Notice
Inviting Tender [MT)nnvitatioD for Bid (IIB) hoisted on website of Authority aad
Procurlng Agency and also in printed media where ever requked as per rules.

NIT Eust state the description of the work, dates, tiEe and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids, completiotr time, cost of biddiDg docuroent and bid security eirher in
lunp sum or percentage of Estimated CostBid Cost. The interested bidder must have
valid NTN also.

2. lontent of Biddiag Docurnents must include but not liEited to: Conditions of
contractr Contact Data, speciications or its refelence, Bill of euautities contaiEing
descrip:ion of items with scheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in form of
percent3ge.abovd below or on item lates to be quoted, Form ofAgreeEett aDd drawings.

3. - ltired Priee Contracrs: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during cufietrcy of
contrac.; and under no ciicumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claiq enhanced
rares fo.'any item in rhis contact.

4. lhe Procuring Agency shall have righr of rejectiog alj or ary of the tenders as per
provisicrs ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Oller; Ar:y person who submits a tender shall frll up tbe usual
printed [orm stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specifled in Bill of
Quantilies for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to Edertake the work aDd'also 

qur,te de mtes fol those items which are based on market lates. Only orle rate of
such perceffage, on all the Scheduled Rates shail be framed. Tenders, which propose a.uy
altemaii've b the works specified in Lhe said for-m of ilviration ro tendn or in the tune

`,ュ
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Draft giddjng Docum ent for Wo rks up to 2.5 tvj

allo.red for-carrying out the work, or wh.ich contain any other conditions, will be liable torejedion. No printed form of tender shali in"t"t" a t"na.. iirr io"f tiarr'one *ort, t,.rt ifconrractor w.ish ro terder for rwo or more works, th"y ,hdi;;;i;;Asrate tender foreaaI

The, envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number cf theworl:.

6. All works shaLl be measu.ed by standsrd instrurEenrs accordi.Eg to the nrles.

7, Bidden shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the?rocrring Agency.

8.. .. ful bid reieived by the Agency after the deadline for subEissioD of bids
shall be rcjected and rctumed unopened to fhe bidder.

9.Pdor to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will detemine
whether the bidder fulJills all coda.l requirements of elgiUit;ty c;ieria given in the
tender Dotice such as registration with ta_r authorities, registation with iEC (where
applioable), lumover statemeEt, experience stateEent, and any otber coad.ition
mentioled in the MT and biddiag documeat. If the biddei.doei not fl:lfiU anv Li
these conditions, it shall Dot be eva.luated flfther.

10. Bid without bid security of required amou.rt and prescdbed forlll shall be rejected.

11. Bids detormined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for anv arithmetic
eirors. Alithmetica.l errors shdli be recrilied on the foliowing basis;

(A, . In case of schedule rates, the artrount of percentage quoted above or below
. will be checked and added or subt?cted from amount of bili of quaatities to

arive the frlal bidcost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy berween tbe udt rate aDd the
tota.l cost tlat is obtained by Euldplying the unit late and quantity, the udt rate
sha.U prevail aDd the tota.l ccst will be corlected udess in the opiDion of the
Agency there is au obvious nisplacement ofthe decimal point in the uit rate,

. in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit mte corlected. If_ there is a discrepancy between the total bid arEouDt ard tie srIE of total costs,
the sum of the total costs shall prcvail arrd the total bid amount shail be

(C) Mere there is a discrepalcv between the anounts in flgures aad in words, the
aoount in words will goveir.,

Sjndh Pub.ic Procu.Emctrt R.gulatory Autboriry



BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agencyi

Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Addressl

(d) ESumate cost

(e) AmOunt Of Bid secunty

(fl    DeriOd Of BId va‖ d ty

(g)   SeCu百ty DepOsit

(nCluding Bid secu「 ty)

(h) Venue,Time and Date of
3id Opening

(a)

(b)

仏)

0

(り

,

[)eadline for submission of
llid along with time. :

I ime for completion from
From written order commence:

Liquidity damage ;

Eid issued to Firm :

Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

l\mount: :

Qha-beii Pumotno Station, Tehsil Mirour Sakro,
Dhabeit Town Drstt: Thatta

On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

100/"

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in offlce of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D) at Room No.5. Btgck "E'.- grh Mite.
Karsaz, Karachi on LO-U.),tf al 02.30
PM bv Procuremenl CommitteeJ, KW&SB.

20 Davs

05%of B d Costpe「 dav of delav

M′s

Rs 4 000/=

ハ
Ｗ
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■aた ●d」いg oOcumentFOr w。「ks uPic 25 M

ConditiOns OF Contract

Clause - l:CommeoceEeut & C
er.rer upon or coEurleDce -, ,"JI"ol".u::,?1t::-:l Y:-:k r1," contracror shalt oot
urit uc ons of*re Engineer-in-j e^lcPt w[n Ine lvrinen autboriry End
su:h authoriry rhe Jo;=ffi;fiTf.:.:'-:t T:ulordi:at-e-in-clrarge of rtre wodL Failing
fo.. work. - _---.. Jave no claL:r to ask for measuremEnls of o. puyr.oi

The coatractor shall proceed wilh Ge wo,L." u;rr ,.r,,^ ^--_- r!-.cornplere rhe works ir, 1r.,i-" u11n.,1-"- YIk with due expedition aod without delay aod

1y-Lr_1.m"tri"ii#fi ;H:#:"",i:'Jffi i;:lH."XHi#f:H,""."T*#"r,flTorcer ro commerce work js given ro Lhe conraclor- ;;-fril;; il;"" aood progressdunng the execution of rhe wok. conu.acroruh"x b. b;;;,-;;fi.i"r.o *. ,lr.allc'wed for completion of any wor
proane basis, k exceeds one moath, to achieve progress oo the

CIause - 2iliquidated Damages. The.conractor shall pay liquidared da.mages to theAge ncy.at the rate per dal, stated in fie, biaairg dri" io.-;";,a;;ffi;: ;;T;;d;;
:r-l:::i 

,t an rhe rnrended compretion dare;-rhJ aoouot ,altilH;il;e pard by rheconiractor ro rhe Agency sha nor exceed 1O per cenl ofil;";;;t;:.l Agency mayded.cr tiquidared daurages from ou"-""o a,i. io ,ri;;-#;:;:#;l of tiquidareddam rges does not affecr the conu.acror s ,raorutres.

Clar.se - 3i Termination ofthe Contract.

(A) 
- Procuring Agency,Executive Engineer may terminate the conkact if either of thefollowing condirions exirs :-

_corEactor 
calrses a breach ofaDy clause oflhe ConEact;

*:,:jiT::r,:.1^TI parricular portion of the workiis uasatisfactory anduuulc u( lu qays nas exprred:
.in-the case ofabandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or dealhof the confacror or any other cause.
conEactor can also request for teroinatio[ of contract if a paymeDt cefiified'by tbe Eagineer is not paid to the cont actor within 60 d;y.;ath.;;;itie submission of the bii.l;'

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iV)

C) The Execut市 e EngheerProcurng/、 ency has Powcr tO adOpt tt Of
FollOw彙 cOursesぉ may decnl it■

the

滉i鶴 [3Li譜
サ d甲いい allable…メ ∞n出o応 m輛 ¨

“

江 A

tO m」ize hc wOrK by mcasurmg he wOrk dOne by the cOntrabl。
.

ヽ
リ
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28住 躙d“ ng DocumentfOr wOrt up t0 2 5 M

({) In the event of ary of the above courses being adopted by the ExecutiveEngineerprocu.ing Agency, the conu.ucLor.hat iJi,_sgv,.lwq 
u.

. (i) no clai-o to compensation fol any loss sustained by him by reesoo of hishaving purchased o! procued ;t ;-;#;-r,"r".-,Jntered inro any. engageqents, or made any advanss5 ,rt account of, or iitu a view to theexecurion of rhe work or ihe performance of ;;;.;;, ",

(ii) however, the contractor.can claim for the work done at site du.ly ceftified by. the executiye engineer in writing ."e_did il" ;;;;r."ice of such workaud has not been paid.
hocuring AgencyEngineer Eay invite fresh bids for remainiog work.

Clause 4: Possessiotr olthe site atrd claims for compeusatiotr for delay, The Eogineershall give possession of alr parts of the site to ,rr" 
"o"u.,u.t".. 

rrporslelion of site is not. giv:n by the date stated in the contmct arru, no 
-"oor;.;dion ,iitii" uuol,.a fo, _ydelay cause d in starting of the work ort acco*t of -y""qoiritioo oTI_0, .,r",o ,r-oiogin borrow pitv compartonents or i'' according sancti;n to esrin;;. 

'il-!L"ir 
.as", eitrerdato of coomencement wi be changed oi period of 

""ropl;ii; 
l; 

-i" 
be extended

acc.rrdingly.

Clause-5r Erteusio! oflDtetrded CoEpletiou Date. The procuring Agency either at itso14r ioitiatives before the date of cooplltion.or ;;..;;;;;; 
";lrJnor @ay exreadthe iatqlded completion date, if an eve;t (which hinders tf," o""utiJi-oi 

"oot 
u"t; o""*"or a variation order is issued which makes it iEpossible to compiete the work by the

inte;Lded completion date for such period as he may tbint .r."i"sary or proper, The
decir;ion. of the Executive Engiaeer in this matter shall be fr,ral; whe're tiue has been
extellded utrder this or any oth clause of this agreement, the date for comDletio[ of the
worl: shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extensioo or by the aggregate oi al1
such orders, made under this agreemerf,
Whet time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall coDtiaue to be the esseDce of the
contact aDd all clauses ofthe contract shall continue to be operatiye dudng the extexded
period.

Clau.re -.6: Specificatiols. The cont-actor shall execute the whole and every pafi of the' work in the most substantial and work-ma-nJike manner and both as regards materiars
and all other matters in stict accordance with the speciications lodged in the office of
the E{ecutiye EngiDeer and initialed by th€ parties, the said specificitiou being a part of
the ccntract. The contractor sha.ll a.lso confrm exactly, fi.rlly and faithi:liy to tbi disigns,
drawirg, ald instructrons in writing rElating to the work sigted Uy ttre Eulheer-;l-clige
and lcdge iD his office and to which *le coDtractor shall btentitred to hav-e access at such
office or on the site of work for the purpose of tspestioD during office hours and the
cootractor shall, if he so requires, be eatitied at his owa expense tlo Dake or cause to be
made copies of the specifrcations, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructions as
afores id.

Sindh PLbljc Irocurcrn.nr Rcgr tarory Authoriry
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■工望旧dhg Documentお rW。「もup t。 25M

IF〕 里1島離r戯蜀
・  葛cr轟常l盤咽暉l蹴

oFten days iOm the presentatiOn O

椰蹴聯搬鮮鵜椰轟芋
All such intcllncdlatc paン mcnt Shall bc rcgarded as paymcnts by wγ

 6f advance得島tmC m」 中国omy md lξ

島器織ユ鑑 留:穐鍛棚completcd,and shal not preciudc」

floal bi」 and rccJicatlol1 0F dcfects and ullsatisfactOry itCns Of wOrks POlntcd Out

to― d― g dcfcct liabiliサ per10d

C) The FInal Bill.A bi■ shali bc ibrnitcd by ttc cOntraoor"ithm onc mOnth Ofttc

輔 憾 榊
品楓灘鶉 乱臨 雉

器場tli認路蹴需1為蹴:棚尋ギ轟胤∫棚∵T鑑[accOtは bils with l‐ easOns“cOrded h"itmg

CIause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Va ation Order for procurement of works, physical servicesfrom the original contractor to 
"ou", -y ir"r"*" "i a."*'ri" 

ril 
quartities.

LrcJuding the intoducrior of new work items that ar. ei*rer du" to chaDge ofplans, design or alignmert ro suit actual field conditions, wittio iiJ g"o...l ,.op"
and physical boundaries ofthe contmct.

鱗性11地憮捕鞭静蘇顔:椰驚
0)

Shdh Pu〕

"cP,。
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Oral: Biddint Oocument fo.works up to 2.5 M

器蹴::it瞥∬謂
T':結∬ぷ

e:瑠
et胤『常i駐詰T密:濫h∴i

°

帯 鳳 鷺鍛 機 常 :馴 胤 概 常
¨呻

“
hぬCP"耐∞慟d“c

O RcPtt ord… y cummm“ v読

1識[l譜1轟量:智糊:11ぽ歴l酬温 te粗出器
∞

Clause_lo:Qualiけ Control

to use Of ursOtllld mateials Or ttldn

C:Iツ Out atest at hs o、 マn cost urespccti、

i藍豫齢 静響犠」也l帯慢碕獅
UI cOrrected Derects:                           ・

O  Inぬ C Case oF any suCh ftture,                   

ュ I

corltrador at least 14 davs nOuce

correct a defcct Hc may recti″
(

rcmovc and rcplacc thc mateials O]

be at thc五sk and expense in allrcsr

0

0)

(0

Shdh Pubnc ITocuremen R剋口■0,Au● o■f



D.aft Bidding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

(ii) If the Engineer consideN that rectificatioD/coEection of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shalt be within hls
disqetio[ to accept the sal]1e at such leduced rates as he may fix therefore.

. Clouse - l1:

(A) Inspectioa of operations. The Eugiaeer and his subordinates. shalr at arl
reasonable times have access to the site for supervision and irupect.ion of works
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contact and tle contactor
.shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the righr to such
SCCeSS.

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the coDtraclor
reasolable nritice of the intention of the Engineer-in_charge or his subordinate to. visit the work shall have been given to the conEactor, tbeo he either hioself be
prese[t to receive orders aDd instructioDs, or have a responsible ageDt du.ly
accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders given to the aontractor,s du.ly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force ao effect as iftley had
been given to the contactor hioself.

Clause - 12: Examitration ofwork before coverirg up.

(A) No part of the works sha.ll be covered up or put out of viewbeyond the reach
without giving lotice ofnot less tharl five days to thc EDgineer wheDever any such
part of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
examination and the EDgineer shall, without delay, unJess he coosiders it

. unnecessary and advises the costractoi accordingly, anend for the pur.oose of
examining and measuring such part of the works or of examining such
foundations;

(B) If aay \york is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such notice having been g.iven, the same shall be uncovered at tlte cont-actor,s
experNq and in default thereof no paynent or allowance shall be made for such
work, or for the mate als with which the same was executed

Claule - l3i Risl$. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks of loss ofor danage
to ph)'sical prcperty or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersooal injury
and d:a& which.arise durilg aad in consequence of its perfornaace of the contract. if
any damage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparcnt within thee
montts of.the ga.ot of the certiicate of completion, final or otherwise, the contractor
shall ruake good the sarne at his own.expense, or in default tbe Engineer may cause the
saoe ;o bc made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses froE retention monev
iying vith the Engineer.

SLnd力 Plibl“ PDttremen:ReguLio″ Au■ o■ty l 
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DruftEiddlnt Oocunrent for Works up to 2.5 M

座∬″田inally∝ T“
nd°na.y On Or

i    畿憾:麟i聰or obligat10n undcr tllc cOntract alld hc sl■
a」

Ilcglccts Of my subcOntractOr・
 LIs a.・cnts,｀

重1鶴締撻l摯継曹鳳野‖ir霧稔Ⅷ椒lCttC郡罵°盤
wcre cmp10yecs Ofthc contractor

甜∬e温:Pttu塩鑑lyS:胤「 激h∞m∝」̈宙伍山cr●輌∞n廿 ぃ̈d
vecn hc parties,  , thc dccisiOn Of ぬc

SuFCttCndtt EngL・lcer oF thc ctclυ 。伍 (

姦建鮭器批11讐盛f
w∝k∝ ●ゎりo■er que壺 oぃ,dalm,五

亀]鵠 譜ゞ:盤棚温几鑑紹■ ■g。■ 01 0r relattg tO■ e cOntract
■nsluctoぃ , orders or thcsc cOnditiolls Or otherwlse conce血 g the wOrks, Or the
exo(ud∝しOf fallure tO execute the sanlc,whe■ er ansm_g,du山g tte progrcss Of tthc
wor“ or ancr thc complction Or abandOnmentぬereol

脇 話cFttLl滉温 富 :鵠 轟 ξttξ鵠 留 呂 蓄ユ 撃Lttw亀 認 静
Chttr)ofsuCh compledtt but ncithcr such ccnicae shall bc givcn nOr shau the work

be o・ntidered tO be cOmplete unlll thc cOr

smc■res and matc五 江s brought a● tc cithcr

clcanmg dcb五s and di● at hc sitc F■ c cO.・ ltl

盤
y肌

比 段 蹄 職 ■郷 亀iШ dcdu∝ .e mOunt」 岨

"escS mlacun e`im the cOntractorゝ rocntion rnOncy The cOntrador sh」 l have no claml lll
rcspcct of any surplus matcttals as」 Orcsald cxccpt f∝ my suln acmal,rOal● cd by thc
salc」 lerc。■

`
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G)Secured Advance against materials brOuEヵ
t at site‐

        (1)  SCCurcd Advmcc m
―  ―   ― ―

…
句」範出磁 魏 お

a pcr10d Of trcc mOn山

設甜ふ乱V∬
ma‐ket p●ce Ofmatc五 als,

(:i) RccOvり 。FSecuredAl髄

:ぎ :晏鳥 :[Ii毬 :彗DXsi:首

,            PrOViSiOns shall be 趨
consuコ P●On basis,but n(

ifmttibzcd)

Ciausc_19:RecOve7 as arrears Of Land RevenuO Aw sunl duc tO the Govenment
by thc cOntractor shall be liablc fOr rccovc″ as aTCars OfLand Rever.ue

靴̀認織電乳■臨滉藤鯛野灘l:暴Ⅷ糧灘:
卜  J胤

『
み :淵乱 慧 :な ,lRよ ぬc燃

“
∝s暉 山 epl"im helЫ  tte

Er.gITF糧 1:鳥lwiTl:震Lttt織1:需Ⅷ猟彙鳶ぉ滉Tょ
penOd havc becn cOrrectcd, thc sccun″  dcpOSit 10dgcd by a cOntractor(h Ctth or
recovcred ul instalhcnts frOm lns bills)Shail be rc価 dcd tO施■澁 cr tllc exP■ Of hec
mOntt iOm the datc On which the work is comDletcd

Clause_18:FlandalAssistanceム dvancc Payment

(AI Ⅳ【ObiLzatiOll a`vance is nOt al10wcd

)J

DiツiSi

ColltractOr

繹 み
Eこ (l1/K;1/aS3

Executve Engl■年″ProcuHnHcy

Srndh Publ c Prccurcmenl R.egularory Authori..r I www.Rprasindh.eov.pk



EL〔GIBILITY AND EVALUATIoN cRITERIA OF THE TENDER

*i,h ,flidb,T1r 
be evaluated on the basis of follorving inlormation are available

1. Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

2, Bid shall be properly signcd bv thc Contractor rvith Stamp.

3. Name of firm, postal add

address must be written. 
rcss' Tclcphone number' Fax number' e-mail

4. Rate must be quotcd in figures and words.

5. I,,ITN and Sales Tax (Where appticable).

6 (〕ontractOr should be rcgistered

ltule-46(1)(lii)of SPP Rllles,201o

、1′ith sindh Revenue

(amondcd 2014).

(Amcnded 2013).

Iloard in terms of

7. R.elevant Experience ofrvork (03) Threc vears,

8. Turnover at least (03) Thrcc 1,cars.

9. Bid Security ofrcquircd amount.

I0.C,rnditional bid rvill not be considcred.

11.Bid l17i‖ be cvaluatcd accOrding 10 sPPR 201o

12.D(barred contractOrs bid cann01 be accepted



NttE OFヽVoRIC:_

I /We hereby quoted Rs.

(B) Description and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

Total: Rs:

(Rupees

――――――                         Only)

論Ⅷ殿脚:i場完鶴毬鵬;檀肥猟w盤:'

Signature of Contractor
With name offim & Seal

Address_

Contact #

Description ofitem to be
exocuted at site Amount in

RupeesAmouht
in Words

21Я訛
め

さ̈or Paint on Wall.

どlI臨ξ犠禦,Wl:

職dittΠ,管
paPel & applying chenical

論1粘 l温視:i∴:器
乱gemttOF淵

:棚
価
濡

nn:di:|:よlχ:rll:S彎1

ッL TOpping cc 12●

『111[i諾臨き`hng品

靭よ:島思♂漏而
Distempe.ing Two Coats

毬添場


